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In ovory lot of lions will he

Tetter layc-r- s t!:::n ti'.lu.--r. Eft us.;it-nos- o

we etr.rt with fix llouilans a

cock and five lions. Pn1ial!y out of j

this five two may lav thirty jrs jwr
nnutn moro thauVitluT of thoothors ;

their ofrs lx noticed oml on-l- v

those 15 v followh:? this for a
xory few yoflrs a very preat increase
in rsr?-pruucti- may W nUainril. I

My attention was drawn to this puli-je- et

liv a friend having a Eralnna pul-

let, which laid iioar'.v three hundred
rtrr-- in one vear. thoi'.ffli valueless as
a fancy bird and the quality decend-o- d

to several of her profreny ; and I
Lave since found other es

which prove conclusively that a vast
improvement niip-h- t easily be affected

in uearlr all our breeds were that
careful selection of blood stocks made
for this purpose which the fancier

on other objects. It is to be
repretted more is not done in this way,
and havinr nunc room than I had, I
hope myself to make some experiments
in this direction chottly. I will say
now that 1 a:n perfectly certain the
number of two hundred cjrjrs per an-

num mifrht lie attained in a few years
with perfect c ase were the object sys-

tematically sought ; aud I trust these
remarks may arouse a general atten-

tion to it am wiM those who keep
po'.iltrv for eg:: only, aud who can
asily" do nM that is" necessary with-

out any knowledge whatever of fan-

cy points, or any attempt to breed ex-

hibition birds.

IVIritarln. He.
Mr. J. W. Ilcsmer, of Jamwille,

Wisconsin, gives the following as his
method :

To pre pare bees forwintering, take
veur strong swarms, as soon as the
groat honey harvest is over, and di-vi-

tin m into as many swarms as
sMble, slid have each contain one

i'j.:rt of worker K'es. Give each
hive a queen, and then let them stand
until cold weather conies. Then ex-

amine, and see that each swarm has
ct least ten pounds of honey, and if
there is more ttian a quart of bees,
take out the frames end gently
fdmke off the bees, leaving only one
otiart in the hive, of the youngest.
Then set th in into a cellar where it
is perfect I v dark, and so warm that it
wiii mt freeze. Close all under ven-

tilation and if the American frames
sire used, leave all of the mortises
through the t"ji open ; at a!I events,
give them full vent at the top of the
hive. New you have "put them to
1 5'' for the long night of winter.
ltoiit disturb them from peaceful
lumbers by goinginto their bed room

with a light. If you have not a

eeliar prepare them as docriliod, with
bottom closed and topoju-n- , and nest
them in a dry place, close together.
Lay slicks or boards upon the hives,
slanting towards the ground, then
cover them with straw one foot deep
when pressed down, upon this cover-
ing place dirt to the thickness of six
inches, and smooth it down, letting
it freeze. Lastly, crver it with litter
to keen Use Irosi and llie wort is
done.

Weaning Ijt.tis.

It is very froquciitly the case that
lambs ore let run with their dams too
1 ng, which has an injurious effect
tin n both. Jsolongas they run to-

gether the lamb will c pend on the
milk drawu from its i; iher for suste-
nance, which often does not amount
to much, consequently, both are the
wosrc for not lxing separated. Per-
sons who have had large cxjierienee
in sheep-raisin- g generally agree that
four months is the proper age to wean
lambs of all breeds.

An idea prevades to a considerable
extent that it will not do to separate
lambs from the ew es in "dog days.'
This is all fudge, and the sooner su-

perstitious ideas are abandoned the
better; provide good pasture and give
them good care, is the a!! important
consideration. When separated the
lambs .frhould be put so far apart that
they will not be in hearing of each
other, as this causes them to !e rest-l- et

ami uneasy.
Do not turn the lambs on fresh

clover pasture, as it is certain to cause
scouring and other ailments; good
timothy and blue grass is the best
but it should not be vcrv lonrr. As
soon as pasture begins to fail, cr at
least as soon r.s the first frosts have
touched the grass, a little extra food
of ..ome sort shouid be given. Oats
ami bran mixed together make a nice
feed to begin with, and a little salt
added to it will give them more of a
relish for it ; rye also makes a first
rate feed for them, but it is not quite
so well relished, corn maks an excel-
lent winter feed, but care should be
taken at lirst not to feed too much at
a time. It is best to put a few old
tame Mieep the ranilis to learn tl; in
how to come when called.

Tlie cwer should Le put on the
dry est pasture in the farm fur a few
days t assist in drying up the milk,
on.J it may lefmr:d norcss.iry to milk
some of th r.i a time or two.

Should cold rains prevail during
the early fall months, lambs should be
put under shelter and Lave some hay
given them in the racks; and as the
ser.son advances ihey thould be kept
in f nights. I!y doing this, by the
time winter sets in, they will Ire so
taught to cat that the change from
pasture to dry feed wiii not be per-
ceptible.

It will iot retjuire a person to keep
fln j many years lititil he will find
out that the main thing m wintering
1'icin is to keep them up in the fail,
for if jiei iiiitU d to lose Uc; h the:ithev
will not recruit up acaiu during the
entire winter, more especially is this
the case n 1 1 Ii lambs.

Ikr Manr-CutU-- r'n Ms Wlt.br.

Once upon a time there was in Ja-
pan a poor t one-cutte- r, a simple work-
man in the quarries. His life was
rude, he worked much, pained little,
and wis not at all contented with his
fate. .

'Oh, if I only could Ik? rich enough
to rest, to bleep on thick mattinir, a
wrapped in a kirimon of soft silk !''
Such was the nigh he breathed to
heaven. An angel heard it

''It bhall be ueeording to thy de-birr- ,"

bald an angel to him. And he
at once rich, and he rested,
ricpt upon the thick matting, and
wrapped himself in a kirimon of soft
bilk. It h ppened that the Knijieror the
passed hy. He was preceded by her-
alds on horseback, followed by a bril-

liant wort of cavaliers, and surround-
ed by persons who held over his head ing
an immense parasol resplendent with
goid.

"VTLat good does it do mo to be
rich," murmured the man, "as long as the
I have not the right to go with an es-

cort, and mv head protected hy a
golden parasol T Why am I not an
Krapcror ?"

"Thou shall be," said the angel.
And, indeed, he became the Eiu-jicro- r.

lie had an escort before and
lchind Liin, and people who held
above his head an immense parasol
resplendent with gold. the

However, tho sua with its ardent

beams dried up the country, and the
dust)-- road, quivering with its bright-
ness, fatigued the eyes.

"It is a great advantage t be Em-p- .

ror," cried the man. "when the heat
or the day exhau. ts you, and the sun
never ceases to make you foil his
power! Hut if one conM bo the sun'."

"Behold ! A re yon satisfied V the
anjel asked. For he had lieeonie the
suit, and he darted his beams up,
down right and b ft. unit all around
him. And ho scorched the herbage
of the earth, and tha faces or the
princes upon the earth.

But now a cloud thrust itself be-

tween the earth and him. It held
back the rays of the sun, and preven-
ted them from falling upon the earth's
surface.

"There is strength," cried the sun ;

"a cloud capable of resistiagmy pow-

er; it would be better if I were a

cloud."
"Very well," said the angel.
And the transformation was at once

accomplished. The new cloud placed
itself haughtily between the sun and
the earth, and so thorouglly inter-

cepted the rays of the sun that it soon

saw the earth covered with a shadow.
Then it caused big drops of rain and
pouring showers and water-spout- s to
fall on the land, so that the torrents
hurt their bounds, and the rivers
spread over and devastated the fields.

Nothing resisted the force of the
inundation; only a rock defied it, per-
fectly motionless. In vain the bel
lowing waters beat it in their fury
the rock yielded not, but the foaming
waves died at its foot.

"A rock, then, is my superior," said
the cloud : "I would rather be in its
place."

And lie was transformed into a
steep, unshaken rock.inscnsible to the
rays of the sun, indifferent to the tor-
rents of rain and the shock of the tu
multuous waves. But he distinguish
ed at his foot a man of poor appear
ance; hardlv clothed, armed with a
chisel and a hammer ; and the man.
with the help of rock, which he dress
ed iLit s'ones projer for cutt'tig.

"What is that ?" cried the rock :

"has a man the power of rending
pieces of stone from my base ? Shall
1 be weaker than lie: 1 ben it is ab-

solutely necessary that I should be
that man!"

"Have your will !" said the angel ;

and he became again what he had
been a poor stone-cutte- r, a simple
workman in the quarries. Ilia life
was rude ; he worked much and gain-
ed little, lnt he had learned content-
ment with his lot. Japanese Fable.
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zling ram m last night, and With the interest Ids
the opened very gioomy u.'--! oilier two wages, ho now
on the city, which, to the j Iiumfroa tlcllars. was comforia-morc.sombr- e,

clothed in ha- - Uy (.iV ai!ll j.a.j a business
bilan.ents of mourning. Business was wh;,.,. j.,. improved from
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or the deceased, resting ca,v n;s and usefulness
a beautiful rosewood casket, a" jm.rcasing, he at age

clothed in a white merino robe l,,,., .w.i nn( ,.;,,',tv b.l- -
placed in parlor adjoining Li-

brary where he died. At an early
hour this morning the casket was cov-

ered with white and orange colored
(lowers, and the tables in the room
were covered with similar flowers,
made up in the form of crosses and
other devices. The room was filled
with works of art, and so profusely

with flowers that it presented
a most pleasing appearance.

At nine o'clock the citizens and
those attending the funeral from
abroad commenced wending their
way to the mansion. Entering the
gate nnd passing under an archway
of trees they ascended in a and
continuous Hue to the spacious half-
way, in which is hung a large number
of curiosities collected by the deceased
in his travels around the gh.lie. Pass-
ing on, the line entered the library, in
which the deceased breathed his last,
and turning to the left entered thoi
parlor, where remains were lying
in siaie. .i .ii't icn 111 tuu h hiuuw
the people passed on and out of a door
leading to a poreh overlooking a ieau
tiful garden, in the midst of the foli-

age and of which a fmii- -

in was playing.
In. thi parlor with the remains

were several ladies, friends of the
.. 1 . , .i f 1

lamiiy, anu in me norary 11110

in tlit-lia- us me s rva:ns w no
were attached to the liouscliold.
The scene presented was a solemn
vet beautiful fine. The trace of age ,

was iilainlv visible on the features of
the deceased. The furrows made by
time and the silver white hair gave a
patriarchal aspect to the countenance,
and there was yet visible fame
dignity of calmness in it which w as
its most striking feature in life.

Among tljuee who approached the
cafket were Thurlow Weed, Samuel
15. Uuggles, John Uigelow, (Icorge
Iawson, I. K. Uaker, George M.
VanNort. Hamilton Fish, jr., cx-Go-

Morgan, Comptroller Hopkins, U. II.
I'ruyn, Thomas Murphy, llichard
.ScLell, 1.. V. Leavenworth, Gener-
al Chcdelle, K. 15. Morgan, George Y.

rattersoii. Nelson l.eard.-li-y, James
Cowcn, Hugh J. Hastings, Thomas
Cowan and a large number of others
who have Ik'cii lifelong friends, admi-
rers and supporters of the deceased.

The streets of the city were
thronged with people arriving Lv
trains and from the coun
try in private Iut the
people lined the streets through
which the procecion is to pass, aud

persons secured pkccii at the
windows of the buildings. There
was a constant stream of people to
view the remains until one o'clock p.
m., and it is estimated that not less
than (5,000 persons passed the casket.
Among those who Lad arrange-
ments to attend the funeral, but were
debarred by the unfavorable weather,
are the students of Wells college, Au-

rora, an institution in which the
taken much interest.

At two o'clock Rev. Dr. JohnBrai-nar- d

pastor of St. Peter's church, read
few passages from the Bible at Mr.

Seward's house. After prayer the
casket wasket was closed and the re-

mains conveyed to the church, accom-
panied by the relatives and friends.
The church was draped in heavy
mourning, the folds of the sable hang
ing being arranged upon pulpit,
chancel rail and organ and also upon

gallery in a licautiful and
priate manner. As tne procession
from the housecnttrcd the church the
sunshine burst flood-- j

the church with a iiallowou light
streaming in through tne colored win-
dows. '

The cortege slowly passed down
central aisle of the church while
solemn ojvening sentences of the

service were being recited. On both
sides w ere ranged large bodies of the
clergy of our city, members of the
bar of the county, together with the
common council and the board of cd-- !

ucation of Auburn and official dele-
gations from other neighboring cities.

The services were impressive in
extreme, though the great

church wad crowded to its utmost

capacity, n solemn silence pervaded
every part of the vast audience.

At the conclusion of the services
in the church, procession to go to
Fort II ill cemetery was formed in

of the church, in the presence
of an immense throng people,
numbering (including thao in the
street, lietwcen the church and the
cemetery), fully twenty thousand
people.

Amid the tolling of all the city
bolls, the procession moved in the
incessant rain to Fort Hill cemetery,
where, in a Vaiitifnl location, lies the
lot where the groat statesman was
consigned to the dust, by the side of

his wife and dau ;l.tor and uber loved
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now noj name in rm.
Several years ago a youth of six-o- f

teen vcars good sense and a fair
Knirlish education, not having profi-

table employment at his father's home
in Kentucky, sought for employment
among his enterprising neighbors a
few miles distant, and, although
vages were low in those days of
gold and silver currency, he saved
from his first vcars wages eighty
dollars.

lie wa then seventeen years old.
hcalthly, lively-lookin- g, aspiring and
ambitious to become useful, noble
ami perhaps great. lie had always
learned that money loaned at high
rates of interest was oppressive to
the borrower, and reacted on the
loanor, in the falling of prices of
nearly all articles in the commercial
world ; that men sought justification
for their bankruptcy and delinquency
in the fact that they had paid large
rates of interest.

Feeling, therefore, thai liberality
as well as justice, was necessary to
every manV; dealing with his follow
men! he loaned bis eighty dollars to
an exemplary, enterprising and pros-

perous trading man in his neighbor-
hood, at the lowest rate of interest
known in business in that State, viz :

if i .i
six per cent, per annum, jio worhou
another year, clothed inm;-e!- t in neat
Kentucky jeans and other cheap but
neat articles of apparel, and went to
a country school three months in the
winter of that year, and learned the
rudiments of Latin and something of
the higher branches of mathematics,
working for a prosperous and liberal
farmer, evening and morning, to pay
his board; and at the end of the
second year, or when he was eigh-

teen years of ago, he had ninety-si- x

dollars inoie. ll's character for in-

tegrity and industry began to lie
bettor known in the neighborhood,
and his services wore sought for.

He worked on a farm and rode as
.collector for trading men and the
Sheriff of the country, and nt the end

i of his nineteenth vear he had saved)

lars. At t wcntv-oii- e he had CI
hundred and httv dollars, and wa?
well known for his activity of life, as!
a young man of intelligence, virtue j

and usefulness, as well as of very at-- !

tractive manners and ways.
He moved to a western State.

where land was- cheai', nnd entered j

one hundred and sixty acres by a laud
warrant, which he purchased with
one hundred and fifty dollars of his
money. He made a good selection of
land in a good region of country ; he
UfH'iI a portion of the lalancc of

.
liis

...in. ....inns.- -. in... niiiiri'V-m- r a...Tiiai l:nia a a
.lilivino'...... is

a little stork, ant! a low implements, , .1 .1 1 1

lur uii nniijr, .tiiu nit! seuuiiu yvai lie
raised a sntnll erop. Ilavinjr gone to
li:s new nei'MJiorhootl with iconic s ix
hundred and fifty dollars in money,
and used it eautiously, he, ly decrees,
rained the name of a responsible eit- -

izen and rood pay master, and his in-- 1

fluencc rose praduiuly from Ins np--

,,c:iram.,. aRKin?; his ti'cv,- - ad scattere.l
neighbor:

Year after year he raised a crop,
continued to read the lcst papers,
jK'riodieals and books, which still
further improved his mind, till sheep,
cattle and other grew up in
flocks around him, more land adjoin
ing him, being purchased Irani tunc
to ,;nir u.)t;i ,J(m. he finds himself,
..1 , carcclv at the middle of life, a
gentleman fanner of wealth, surroiin- -

.I.'il l.v I'limliirt ntui lnniiv liiYiir:-- :
. .,.,, 1... ..:..!,.. rJ cmi .,

and would receive the sutTraje of
, ... . , : ,.- -

llll.-SI.- - IS 1 1 UII', II. ill ill Itllt OlIHI- - Hl
which he might be nominated irres- -

K'ctiveof party politics, so firm is their
confidence in both his ability and in-

tegrity.

I!irr.vrriiis IheThirf.

Xiek Bowers was a nieniber of the
original Christy'.-- . mjiiMrc's, and as
the veteran performer. I. A. Hernon,
recently remarked to the writer, Nick
was the greatest '"middle-man- " and
"interrogator" ever known in the
whole profession. Nick's nobleness
of heart, and even generous readiness
to assist n needy friend, was provcr- -

lilt. nti.-- f.llln l!;rti o inin r.f..l.l, ..'(, uiiii'iitall u ..,.t...... II
,l,li- - nml T1,..n.,n,,nr i.,i,, ,.r
,1: J,--..- n

00 !.'..,
1 - e

less as a lamb.
Nick used to tell, with great merri-

ment, an incident of his bovhood.
To preserve the flavor of the relation,
we win recoru it in .mck sown words
anil only regret that we cannot ac-

company it with his inimitable gesti-
culation :

"My old man." said Nick, "as a
general thing, was a pretty steady
old gent, but, once in a while, he
would get oblivious, and iratrr was
not the cause of it. I recollect, a
holiday was approaching, and I had
been skinning around to get a little
money, to have a time with on that
day ; but the fates and purses were
against me.

Two days prior to the anticipated
holiday dawn I hadn't nary a red.
Benieiuber this, boys, when I add
that upon this same afternoon I came
into the house, when lo ! there upon
the floor, totally overcome by his po-

tations, lay my respected daddy, and
beside him six shining half dollars,
which had rolled from his pocket.
B03-S-

, I've been on honest man all my
life; but once, when a boy, I commit
ted a theft. I booked one of these
half-dollar- Thinks I to myself, the
old man's been on a jamboree; won't
know how much he's"spent nnd will
never miss it. But mark vou, the
next morning I and my two lirothers
wore summoned into our father's
presence. Tlie old man's face lower-
ed, I thought of that half dollar, and
knew there was a. storm hrewing.-- -
'IJovtV faid he, 'last night I caine :

homo with x half-dollar- s. One of
em's gone. Your mother didn't take
iL There's leen no one else here.
'Hoys,' paid the old man that half-doll- ar

never walked away and J'm
going to find out whose pot it.'

Turning around, he took down nn
old flint-loc- k llueen Annie blunder-
buss. This he deliberately loaded

with powder an I buckshot in our
presence ; then fastening it upon the
table, he cocked it and tied a string
to the trigger, took a seat it,
holding the string in his hand, nnd in
solemn tones addressed us thusly :

"Boys, I'm going to discover the
thief, and punish him at the same
time. You must each blow in that
gun and when the guilty one blows,
off goes his head. Now, then you
have banco ; will you own up, or
blow ' Not a word did either of us
speak. 'Ben,' said the old man to my
oldest brother, 'have vou got that
half dollar V sir,' Blow in that
muzzle.' Bon did so, and the gun
didn't go oft". 'Jack.' to my next
brother, "have you got that half do-
llar?' 'Nick,' (eh, boys, 1 tell you the
cold chill began to crawl d ma my
bnck.) 'got that half dollar?' said the
old man. 'No, sir,' said I, with a de-

fiant swagger. 'Blow in that gun' I
walked up bravely, gave a blow, and

dotbjed. Nick,' said the old man,
in a voice of thunder, ' where is that
half dollar V He had me. The truth
dodged out of me. Said I, 'out in the
barn, pop.'"

Mr. (Stanton n Secretary.

A visitor at Washington g dng to
the War Department wiii find on the
second stry range of offices a small
room, probably fifteen by twenty feet
in dimensions, over the entrance of
which he will find the figures ' !!),"
and in addition the wo ds "West
Point Academy.' This small office
was throughout the war a point of the
grandest interest ; it was Mr. Si an-

ion's public reception-room- . The
furniture was of the simplest kind,
consisting of one or two lounges,
some chairs, and a high ofiice-des- k,

situated in the rear of the room and
directly opposite its entrance. The
room was punctually opened at 10 A.
M., and was soon filled with an audi-
ence of excited people, generally
made up of claim agents, contractors,
friends of rebel prisoners asking ror
exchange, "army widows," anxious
relatives or wounded and missing
soldiers, uninfiuential United States
Senators and Representatives who
were not allowed interviews at Mr.
Stanton's private ofiice.

Mr. Stanton, accompanied by an
amanuensis, made his appearance
punctually at eleven o'clock. His ap-

pearance was always heralded by the
noise oLthe rapidly disapjioarLng feet
of messengers and idlers, who were,
by some fascination always hanging
about the vicinity.

Mr. Stanton passed on to and be-

hind the high desk without recogniz-
ing any one, and having poised h'm-sol- f,

he cast a glance around the room,
which, while it cast a told chill
through the very bones of the specu-
lators in the sufferings of the war,
gave assurance of succor and redress
to the widows and wounded soldiers.

Instantly a tall gentleman, suppor-
ted by a bundle of papers, fawning
and gushing, but with very weak
knees and a stereotyped smile, would
approach, and with a vulgar salute of
presumed familiarity; would hurriedly
utter: "Good morning, Mr. Secre-
tary. Fine morning, sir.

Mr. Stanton would give a nervous
i. i... f...,.-i:..- - l.: .

01 urn an me iuiii:i,ui unc iuri inn, , . . tear, anu turning aurupiiy 10 me
speaker, would growl lietwcen his
teeth :

"Sit down, sir. I will attend to
you

And Mr. Senator Mealynionth,
with his papers about some 'job'' dis-
appeared,

Next in presumed importance, a
gentleman with brand new suit of
military clothing, glistening like an
ignited pin-whe- el with stars and
stripes:

..il I I .1111. .ll., llli:i. l, .1 II J I -
. ' -

Gcm.rnl Urassbuttons."
Mr. Stanton wouM turn on tlie new

speaker like a tiger at hay, would ex-

amine the caricature of Mars from
head to foot, and thunder out:

"Come, sir ; what arc vou doing in
Washington ? If you are not needed
at the front, I 11 see about mustcrm?;
you out." ticneral Jrass!uttons
would gasp lor lireatu, and Ins capa
cious boots, less sensitive than the
man, would retain en-

ough to carry the discomfitted soldier
from the field.

Const rnation would now reign
supreme in the room ; even the
willows and wounded soldiers would
grow pale. When they beheld such
great men as Senators and Generals
in good health so suddenly squelched
wit, they naturally asked themselves,
"What is to become of us V

By this time Mr. Stanton literally
had his audience in hand ; no one was
now venturesome enough to on.-uu-e

especially bis imtsoii tr wants upon
. . .. 1

ins iit.uee ; so in. 111s leisure lie won 111

glance around the room then suddenly
stopping to examine attentively a
sick or wounded soldier, the poor fel-

low would attempt to rise from his
seat in acknowledgment of the
honor, when Mr. Stanton would
mildly, musically say, "Keep your
seat, my good man." And the iron
Secretary would leave his place, walk
over to the silent but eloquent appli-
cant for relief and taking him kindly
by the hand would ask, "What brings
you here ?"

The story was the same so often
told. Soldier

.
in one of the Washing- -

toll
-
IlOSIIItal suiTering from a severe

wound, cannot identify himself, as
his regiment is on the move, and no
descriptive list can be obtained. (' an
consequently get no pay, draw no
clothing; wants a furlough and leave
to go home. The hospital regulations
keep him with the strictest severity
within the narrow whitewashed walls
which have now become more offen
sive than a prison.

Order from Mr. Stanton. Advance
of two months' pay, transportation
home, and thirty davs' furlough.

Soldier retires, his face beaming
with satisfaction, and realizing keenly
for the first time that he has a country
worth fighting for, and men in the
Government who have a paternal care
for its defenders.

"What do vou desire ?" would be
Mr. Stanton's next question, address
ed to one w ho was a soldier's widow
or mother, seeking information of re-

latives lost in the great nation's
struggle.

"It is impossible, madam, to serve
you as we could wish. Take down
the name of the soldier asked for aud
see what can lie done."

And thus, in relieving the suffer-
ings, was this precious public hour

J'"""! w hich Mr. Stanton rcmore--
1 ci'riwi IdUU Ml UilT flltfl L

lived day, every moment of which,
however industriously occupied, fail-
ed to meet the pressing responsibili-
ties which each instant accumulated
to challenge Lis personal notice. At
the instant of twelve o'clock the
audience ended.' Contractors and
rr-lif-l nt til'rirai ln1 lu.f.t. s.ttt- -"'v'
looked.

The Philadelphia Vx collapsed
on Tuesday. It was a prosperous
Republican daily until June last,
when McClire bought it up as a
Greeley crgan. Three months of
Greeleyism killed it

MieeUanrow.

B. II. A N A WALT o. w. nnof.Micn.

NEW FIRM.

Anawalt Brollier
Are jut iwcivlnit s rkt timk of

2STSW OOOIDS
Of all uni ilty k' l'l In ft w 11 Oi il

munlrr vturv. nl w ill ! ri KMrt lully i It : lc '
linn of' tin-- ix'ilc of lWlln ml lu I lie lw
iiri-- at tin v Mr H'llmif Owm.

I'a., lM-i:- 16:!!.

som::i:si:v fibi:rpiii:
i!:sti:oyu.i many of

Morgan's ISfufiUta.
The o iwr tlirrwr MmiuM rcnvmlxT irli'n iluy

liunlnwi ni'w -- ii..lylli.t 11 111 1 A N S
HI.ANKn'Sn'l!ict- lu

tiic iuurku
He hut !so a vrrj Lirgv' assortment if

FLASSKLS,

SATIS LTS,

CASSIMKHES.

&TWXISG YAH .V,

CARPET,
COVERLIDS,

In lmrt. any Vim! of WOOLEN OOOJj.S tin'
niny I Wiir.'t-l- .

I'rirr Inw mi! ntl w:ir-rtn- t'l in be nf'- - (i
the Ix'Si aivl lriin juru mii'-k-

.

Kxaniiii lil'ijio's liet'irr j'tifh.-flii- J"r V

twt 'Mliing.

A'lilrcFS

WM. S. MOIiUAN,
KrASTo.N'a Mills. 'a.

(I'l.K'e i luiJin. s5 1 mllo weft.) Sip!. 18, '72

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.:
Vc wcnbl mnjit rcMKKullv amii-un-- In .ur t

frlrn.ls ninl I lie pul'lir irRncriJIv, In llw town an. I

.S.piiiT"t, that wc liave iin?il tut in
our New Sloro ou

MA IX CIWSS STREET,
An 1 In ailiiillnn to o full line of the Lest

"CV.nfci iloncrit'M, Aotlon.H,,
' Tobacco, ('Jfrnrn, le.,

We will cmleavor, at all tinica, to eupply our cus-
tomers Willi llie

D K S T q U A L I TV O V

FAMILY FLOTJE,
COHX-MKA-L,

OA TIP SHELLED CORX,

oats ,p cony cnoi',
r.RAX, MIDDLIXGS,

An l eTrrytliiiijj in rlululns to tlie FeeJ Iii'inrt
mint, at llie

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

roil
CASH OJYLY.

A tan, a wrll t ted 9Uck uf j

CiU.vwart; Slni"ir.ir. WiNvlrnw.ire, of
nl kinds, nl

STATJOXEKY
Wliieh we will ivll us elicnji an tlao

riense call, exmnine our pixvli of nil klaa. nn-- l

be a:iiitatl frnm your own judgment.
IKin't forget where wc a:y

On M A IN CKOSS Slreet, Souivniet, r.i.

BEST PUMPrpIE
EN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN KUIIMEROKD
IiouMe-Avtln-

av

The Slmplcat. V.ttrt Pnwerfnl. KITcetlve, Iura- -

ble, Kcliuble anil t'heaiH?t Tump In uee.
It Iti made all of Iron, ami of a few f!uile part..
It will n4 Vrre-.- r. aa no water rilnalus In the

ii when not in anion.
It ha nr: leather or innn packing, tut the acl.cr

ami valvee are all of Iron.
It !f ever, fO'tfl out of order.
It will fore water from to to So foot In the air. by

atlaehin a few of hoe.
It I itiukI for wa.-lil-n Windows, water

ing Garden, lie.
It furnlshe tlie rnr:Ht and enlibm water, beaiue

I) ia (daeed in ll.e bottom ol the well.
Ttuwa: V' ln b rump, t'.h; pipe, .VV 1 f.iit.

1 " - IS; die
Larger fiief lu iMiirth.n.

WKYANIt fc I'LATT,
Sole Airenra for Sotue,-!h-- t County.

Somerset, Ta., May Ut, 1S72.

JOCAL AGENTS

WAUTED!
American Button-IIol- o and

OV LKSKAM ISO COMPLETE

SEWING- - MACHINE !

JAMES ESPY, Cen'l ACnt
FirWc-:!or- o I'cnnsyli'ar.la snJ Kanlcrtt Ohio.

Office 1 iS Liberty St.-- rUtthtmjh, I'a.
L!1htu1 !ndtnTin."n'.s clTi.ri.sl to county mi l loc.il

Asctiis. Auf. 71m

11 H. FRANCiSCUS & CO,,

513 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

We have otktwmI f. rthe FALLTlt ADE, the l.tr--

st au l liesi afs-n-ej Stock ol

Philadelphia Carpets,
Table, S.nir anil Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shailea an-- l Pajier, Carjiet Chain,
Cotton Yarn, Hatting-- , Wailillnir, Twines, Wh-ks- ,

Clia-ks- , Lsiklnif Glarses, Fanry ll;tskts. I!roonl
ItasVets, Eifkcls, Itrushcs, Clothes Wringers,

Wuaslen anl Willow Ware,
IX TIIK IMTKI) KTATKS.

thirbiro increase In ennbles us to sll
at biw irii-.-- s, nn 1 furni.h the best quality ol'Oiiu-.le- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer.
1'RICE.ti SO.

The most Terfoct and Suceessful Washer ever
made.

AGENTS WANTED FOK THE AMERICAN
WASHER, In all par: of the State.

Sept. 2S.

187'.
EIBBCNS, MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,

White Goods, .Embroideries, &c

Importer, Mnnufac'.urers and Jobbers
fKoiiDi't,Triniiniiiir, Xrek & Sash I.iljlxnis,

Velvet Ribbons eok Ties
Bonnet Kilka,Nntln,Trl vr( A Crappa,

Flcwsrs, FsattcTs, OrnaEcnts, FnniES, &a,

Straw IbmiicH anJ Iu!li' and Cb.iMren's Huts.

TaiMMnn ami rsTRim M'.n.

And InConnertinr Warr remns

White .oods, Linens, Embroiilerlef,

Laces, Nets. Collars, Setts, HatMiffs.

Veiling Ilend Xels, ate., At..
Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
These tfomls r. rnnnnfaetitreil br ns nr bopirh- -

forCah illreetlr from the Fur.tiesn and Ameri- -
ean Manufnelnrers, embraelnir all the latest nort
cities. uneiia)el In rudely and clieapneea In any
market.

flrders filleil wllheare, promptn'ssan.l deapnteh.
Oet..

JOHN WILSON & SON,

"viioi.i:s.m.k r.Rori-:ns- ,

2S7 Liberty Street,
PITTSBTJBGH.

June a, Tl

Mitcellaneov-1- .

BADWAY'S READY "RELIEF
Ct'BES THfe WOttST PAINS

In from Ono to Twenty Mlnutos.
NOT ONE HOUR

aflrmiJ!iKtl)t&ilvrrtMmnt im-- any oca
SCFFEIt WITH FAIN.

RAD WATS KEA,.'Y(.f45Lj,Nl! A CCRE FCB

It waa itit IM and' I"

TJ Only laln Itomody
that tiuCMttly atopa the nnt eirmelaUfta patnf, allaa
liillwnirtiotia, arid eurea Cnnmilbiita, waeMiar of ilia
Lnnien, Huimach, Jluwela, of olucr lauda or orgaua, by
oaa at'Plluatl'fi,

IN I'KOM OKK TO TWESTY MINUTES.
Tin matter how Ttnlrrtt or clcraeiallng the pain tfca
I'.HtUM ATH:, liiArm, l.'rippinl, Kuroua,
Keurala-i- or praatralrd arila dlanua may aurfcr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFOUI) ISSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION UK TUB KII'NF.VS.
INFLAMMATION OK THK BLADDEIS.

INFLAMMATION OK TIIF. HOWELS.
co.Nr.nsTioN of rnr. i.csas.

EOr.I TTIttOAT, MKKIOI'I.T RKEATiilMi.Palpitation ok tuk ueart.
HYSTERICS, CUOUP, Ull'IITHKKIA.

HXADACnE. KKCKAlfllA. RHEUMATISM.
COLD cmi.LS, AOUE CHILIS.

Tlw application of the Krarly Krlirf in the part er
yirta wl.rre Uia paia of tluLtuity taiau m iil allotd eaaa
and nom fiirt.

Twenty dropa In half a tnmWr-- of witr will rn a frw
nomcm curt CRAMPS, SPASMS. SOUK STO.M AC II,
IlKARTIiritN, SICK IIF.AliAI'HK, HIAltlOIKA.
IYSENTEItY, COLIC, WIND IX Tilt lo iXS.
aoitall INTERNAL PAINS.

Tranlrni alioulik alwava carry abnltle of ICaitiravS
Krady Krlirf with itm. A frw dropa lii jt vi 1

i rrvwl tickonra or palna frnm chanjra of water, li u
Letter Uoa French Brandy or liittcra ae a atlsiuULt.

PETER AND AG IE.
FEVER AN1 AUUE cutrd for nnywuta. Tr:er la

em a remedial arcul la tliia wnrM that will ewe Feer
a id Airue, and all Ubrt Malarloua. Hlliouf, Scrrln.

b...l. Yellow, and other Frirtra ralile.1 lir RAI'WA Y'S
TILlii) ao qulcic aa ItAllWAY'S KKADV ULUtF.
Fifty su oer boUla. tviUl by Dmauta.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY f !
STHONO AND Pt'HK ricll W.rtonINCnEAn

if FLESH ANI KI'iHT-CI.K- AR SKIN AM
bliAUlll' L'L COill'LtXIO.N MlCLiiEU TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLYENT

IT S MADE THE VOIT ASTONISHING I'l'W" :
SH OI'H K. b' CAI'iO ARK TIIK CITANOKH
IHFBOliS- - I NiKI!".oFs. I'MiFIt TIIK -

ii,:;f.n'k r i i ; i j IiILly VioMiti-- ll
i'.LDlCl.Nri 1'UAT

Cvcry Dy an Incrcasa In Flesh
and VVoiphc Is Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT DLOOD PURIFIER.
drop of ti e

ENT toii.m'li l,T.I . l.r i .Kli llie IUil. tjwrat, !'! .

anil iiOk Ann!, Inu-- f the avitein tlie vixor of l.t .
fur It rciialnllie w!n nf M; IkmIv Willi new arcl si:i .1

inatrrijj. S'jr.fiila. t'onnun'tiliun. ;l:iMt'i r
rlisi.i, T'lcvisin tii- - Tlin-.it- . Mnilh, 'lunori. ftoi..- I . j

lue OijjicU n'nl ollwr irt 1 the eytti-m- , rire k.i f

Mrumoos I'l'iarK a f"ti ll'e ICara, anil llie w..r t j

f. rim f fiWIii il: :i I.iut.tione. Feir Sim, rk:.!a
, Iline Wnrrii, S.ili I'mtiiiii. Kryslpelaa, Avne, V.tM a

Simiib. IVnnita lit lh" l;t.ii. funiorn, c:aicera In tlie
all ar.iki-i.i:- an-- l t l di:l.aici.-a- , Ni1 I

Hwrtla, l. of Spnr. r.i. I j.ll wa'rr. of tbe lire pr:!.ct- -

le, re m iitiiri tliu c.irit:vi. ri- ee of tliW womtpr of .M'-- !-

m 'hn.i.lrr. ainl a f il. v' wlil prove to anT
pera-- It for lb r ii U.i-a- follua of dijeaac lla

powvrlociiiT mini.
If l!i oatit-nt- , ? rri!iicl by the waiiie

lli'COiiU'OMll'HI Itiut In r. i.li;.naliy .roirrr.ii--
Cecils in tin- ?r. i and ti.e mii.i- ail

nati'ihl ini-l- f- -i bkMNl mid tliia li.e
AN :!l a.-- il.aectiro.

only iloa I'.e i ei--- 1

r. nvn rifili:il rj-r- in li.r cu;- of i li'i.i.tc. rn
'':i.:b ittonal, ui.d uiaoaa.a ; but it la the on:?

1'ive euro for

li.tury & Blatl'.Icr C.'cniIntt::'
f 'C rrihf, Itrlfht't

All.' mnl i ei" wlit-t- r cherry ire lri:'.- -

- iiv:rii'is, ir tliu wiita-- r in thu ii, t'N'iiilv, tcixt-- l i,n
i lii!' f :t:i it Ihrra.ia ii;cliiir

,. - Ilt'T- is rn.rSi'l, finrt. ii.lif.i r,i caraijc', at:
.t.r- n:.a,-!-- ntui vhn i a tyru k'.i ",

.. .. .. wUvi y.t m:ili r. p:iln in l.c
liJ t..tf Lii...- -.

WCRS.-T- V :i a:..J cure HxntA?
' r ji tt i iia 1 IiKi ''
'L;rK:r cif Year CroivI-- i

. urrd by Kudnr.j Htolvcnt.
r. JnJy H, 1m.

r.wT : -- t Sa- It.tel ' rK Tnntew Ha (viM mi 4
Ail lb I 4 " ir w, rr h. !l fir.r ll," 1 fiMl

, vr) i!if:a Otat Wh fn;.'m.!rfi. d ; t ut nnth.i KtlJ . 1

n.r Vo'ir aivrl tfiofi.l I ii trr ll ; bt had ao fc;th
i it, I b.i u (Tcrcl t fnt. I Unk bvttirS
rf t, Ik, i ci VUt. ami two b.- -

f Krva tr Ke'f : fttij thr m a i:ii otf laftr is
tr-- t t.r nJ I f"-- laittor, Mt'Jiiirr, mud hx ;iir Utan I has.

iniln Tl' vr'rit liMiiwf as in Ct Irft vir of tt.
ts wi i, rer lt gr'.in. I writ tiH a ( li iaet.t
e ura. itH ca u jva

HANNAH P. rx.trr.

a rs i tH U VU t V

mmi PBROATIVE PILLS,
t rf'ct.r twtUm. rlcjrantlf vi'li nwrt rin.
j. reaUtf. i.iirifv, ftn trrrthn. Ila.i- -

tv a I..;, for tl c mr1 cf rll ft tlie h? n.a' h,
I , v ItiWfltv K,JHfV, li'viur. HvrvuuA lheM,
!t i 'onntipsiiun, t'ia;iff nr. lpli'ritlioti,
! -- ;.; Ft , Il.lia-nt'- l'.:Hou t , ut
l iii. :ilt I vrai ipftli tiM lutrrna. Vliv
r n. Wrrwitrd lu t x ym.tet tin-- lYrvIy Vtfels-- l

' , is;i!iiijc no mrrcurv, r:tnT.'-- , t

iJ'" th follow!. ivni tttia tf eiiilat jf frutu
T.iM.ri!t-rr,- the lijfnative H:,'JUJ

(f,.r-ii-- i, 1nrrd Vilr. Follttt--. F'f-- V ( lTit rTel(
(i:t f th StiB. h, Nc- - l!rtltirn, ltvut f IuwmI.

'.-- . or W.fc-h- t in t'it Strmt ti, Sa.ur t rm uiiuki, mk rar r
: jr pring iSr ll tf tk !t h. Ssipii. i.e rf t!

and Ih.S- lit Hrothrt. t IctlHf f ftt Hnrl.
r SMtMtint whtM iu ia I.yoif I uaiufw, lfirMof

V.awn, IkiU w Wt Imat thm fvmt i ! Am m

t. Html, r!!rwt erf rr . VH. Vrlli- tM cf Kay .L'li

I. iaurainy la th. FtrS.
A d of R A lY TR rTM S T V tie

. i '! I' Ih ' i :i t ! f" .(. 1'rtic, v.'- - I
- ..t. s- - !.i uv !'i;!.;i;t: rs.
iV'4 n KM .V AM' Tf.f'F." Fn4 one 1

U K'.'W AV Jk :.. K.i. 7 Va!tn I ai..
.... 4 ft WortiU lla,UlWUu wl bt ftcbt ywo.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL cloths,

MATTIWCS,

wisnnwl

Lid

Stair Rods, &3., &c.

A Full anJ Ciri-ruil- Sckitttl S:o.;.

BOVAUI), ROSE & CO.,

21 FIFTH AVEXCE.

EV1
juue TiTi

ANI1S AN1 IIU1I.1HNG LOTS.L
liuil :in r l.i'.r. in the

Borough of Somerset,
Eligibly Fitu.tliil, and

Farming Mineral aal TMer Ms
j

In various sretins ut S.iim'nict county, fur ?:le
j

ON ACCOMMODATING! TERMS.

A portion of the kiwis are

Improved Farms,
Other are unimproved.

LIMESTONE,
FIUECL.VY,

IKON OHE au I

STONE-COA-

Are fiitind on some of them, or fair qtmlity and
rjii.iiul'y. For terios, eall on it ni.lri !"s

1. WKYANI'.
August 3?. . S.imiTSi-t- . I's.

KSTAIII.'S'IEU is 1TA.

LAKUI ST AXI HKJiT STOCK f)F'I'HE

FURNI.TUEE
H'rtl of tin Mountain!,

Oftmrnwn Mnnnfnetitro. will lie fi.aiii at the
II A MMOTU EST A I1LISI1 M F.NT of

V. G. 'HAMMER ( SOXS.
The newest and most minnred S'vb s of Fine and
Medium Furniture, in biry:' rv:iricy thiuiunye.hcr
bouse, at very re:tsiiniilile prb-es- . tuntisb
inT houses wottbl no well to wrlie lor on r ncwcin-n-bir-

orwhen in Pittsburgh, we rcsiH-- i fully s..liiii a
visit toourwarepsims. mm t lorft Inepuu-e- .

0, 4S 4-T- Seventh At., lilttburi;h. I'.
We ehallcnire the world in prices for the same

fjnuiuy ol uiiiteriai anil workmanship ol vurjsals.
auT 5tn Cl'T THIS OCT.

C O N V E Y ASUItVEVINd. fcf.

JAS. It. C.AITIM.lt,
IALE CITY, : : : MEYERS' DALE P. O.

All business entrusted to his care will he prompt
ly attended lo. The Aiccncy Tor the r

ile of all kill Is of real s::ile takcu on mmlcr.ite
terms. lulvlu

jJANSION HOUSE,

S.IH"L Fi:iSItFX. I'roprietor.
This Is one of the liest hotels In Somerset eoontv.

The table will always lie supplied wl;h the choic
est vi in'is tne morKet am-ris- , anu tne par wit n tne
best lliUors. Uisitny staldesiill.icheil. auT-- 3

A. DUNHAM,

WITH
MOSEI.I.Y, MKTZeiKIl A CO.,

r am rACTTRKRS axn jnBnKKa or

BOOTS t SIIOKS,
No. 435 MARKET ST I'll 1 LA l ELP11 1 A.

At-!-.'

NO. 5" WtHin ST PITTSIll'UOII, PA.
July 10, 71.

quouse it snniES,

MunufarturerRof all p;ratls of

CIGABS,
IiF.DFORn, PA.

Attention psrll nlsrle Vei of Jotib-- m.

irtlnbTTi aolltlled by E. II. Marshall, dniaiflst,
Sotuerset, Pa. uiy. 8.

HUccllmirou.

IS

' ' people of er mniu- -
("'" the Omeerr an-- l

. wisite
,7""' H"u'- - " have made Talu ible

Ma Perama can take) theae) Bitters accord-i-

tn direciiona. and remain Inr.K unwell, provided
their bonea are not destroyed by mineral poiaon or olber
mn and the vital or;auf waatcd beyond the point
of rejiatr.

Dyayepalw or Inrllfreition. Hearlaehe, Pain
in llie Shoulder. Cougha, 'I'lRlilneaa of the the. Iu-mev-

Smir Krucrationa of the Stomach, Had Tiue
in the Month, llilioua Aitacka, Palpitation of tlie
Heart, Inflammation of the I.unca, Pain in 'lie regione
of the Kidney, and a hundred other painful rympiom,
are the offspring of Dvpepia. In theae complaiiile

it lu no equal, and one bottie will proee a letter guar-

antee of it merit than a lenethy advertisement.
For Female Complaint a, in younr or o'd.

married or ainele, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, Ihew Tonic Hitter diplay ao decided an
influent tlut a marked iinproveoieut ia toon perce-tibl- e.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhcn-niatla- ni

and (ut, biliou, Kemtttent and Inter-

mittent reve.-- , Iiseaof the liiood, Lleer, Kidney
and llladder, tliee Hitter have no equal. Such Dn-eai- e

are cauaed by Vitiated Blood, which i (reneraiiy
iirfvbiccd by derancement of the Digestive Organ.

Tliey an at bientle lurnatl aa well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
a a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Viaceial Ori;au,and in Itilioua
leasea.

For Rkln Dlears, Emptinne, Tetter, Si!t
Rheum, Illolches, Siot. Pimplea, Pustule. Boila, Car-

buncles, King-wor- Scald-Hea- Sore fcyea,
I tcli. Scurfs, liiscolorationsof the SLin, Hiimora

and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally du up and carried out of the aystem in a
abort time b the use of thee Hitter

Liratcful Thousand proclaim Vmrr.Aa Hit-Te-

the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinkine srstem.
J WALKER, Prop'r. II. II. HrDONALD At CO.,
Urufcists and Gen. Agfa., San Francisco, C'al..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis , New Vork.

SOLD L'V ALL DKUCOIS1S AND lEALLKS.

Ts'.t C: i:.nitra: t:. mwnerof 1'jl.ijt 'Ml
133. PIERCL'O

I;::nt.ii:i TvSivl

or:

IL

mm

j.tTaCct n;;i:.L"auoi tf
m SACE'3CATArtRHKrMrOY.

It - T't on'v fi rm of iitrtiir.nt yrt invert j

t 'li 1 '.: run! iiHHiirin,- - ran ticariit'ft h'u.h t-

r n ;; h ''' afi'ii"t tonil pirt-u- f the aflcctvil 1 j

it and th j r'.iiiirr cr c.nii:'S rt.i.i

I vitient'.v t. ami fnru i.h i tiic ralarrlial i!i-

,1U. .,. ..,:,.rii 'i bc-- want of nirr.-.- j

In tr'dtiti' l'a:t li lntretnf.in brw arisen lari-el-

Irora tlif iti:i.i-i!.!- i: of rj oii ; r- - rpedii-- to
any tr IH. .iMii.

inry mjlnod-i- . This ofwljcle in the wny of ef--f
i:ir;iri'isc-'i'irt!- oviTromehy theinventlrn

ji ll:-- Ibm-f- c. nin''th: ti.alni'nH-nt- . Ibe FluiJ
is d by ill own aeirjM. tnvi nti. farcin? cr
ptatrie bi'inrj rer;ijircd.) n',1 one iiiti'il tn a full
L'CTit Iv Ibin lli llU!!l lotl.c ldLlie?t mrlioii of the

l I itiiortnl
r.i1' ii'id rli.nml-er- eimuerted tl:ert-v.il!t- ,

: ! ilTaioulol Kestril. lintiie i!"

it, end iiii Ibu: A ti..iil rr.n rtri!rtiitul
. ':i!l ph:1 oxplit-I-f lIrt-etloi- ac-- i

initrnini-rit- . Vl-'- r.n-- with this
: it:ti'Mt. Ir. hii'.'o'e t'atarrh 1 rm-i'- e?i'-e-

.
re-- !.

t ati.v-K- of ''tola iu Ctic liioU" ly
a l'r niiulicnlioiis.

s tntoinol Fref!n'T!l r ej.
' f:i!!i;. di!iar'e filling into fhn-at- . M;n-et- re ro-
' f t;. watirry. tiiiirk aniens, nruli t . Air. I

In tnh"narlnrnetis. dry.atery, wiak ortrKamett I

' eves. eto;tiii-a- tiroh-'trurtjo- f i.anl pasecL'es, j

riiu'tn? In ears, tamkn r ai.il coni-hir-

l ek-a- r t trial, ttluerationa, irrrn ulcers,
voice tlteri-1-, msnl twan:', rfTiTive brrath. im- - j

paired or l irl of ft:-- o of ameil ttnl
d:zin-"s- m;nul lr a of apri'- -

I liflu'estbia, enlarrej ttmid'e. ticl.lirrrrotmh.
Ouira b!wr of tuesa fyrarlMca arc I.keiy to I

nresv-n- t in any cac at one liri
lir. size'a i alarm ii'mriiy when
i wi.ii Or. Pirrcr'a. Pinfal ltomhr.

i ..i acc'imnatii' 1 ths trrar- -

t -- it w'iicti is la tl itir.iulrt
. i: rrniw each bottlu of the Ileticdy, is a rr.

I e.i Tii fir this lnathorne ilSea.e. ar.d tie
i. i d r o'len". in. rood luith. ? rrnar''

1 r aca-- lie r.f.i not enrc. Tho Ei'meiiy ii. n:1
a ! piira-s.i- . t to tail in' r.o f trurirori.it
i1 u rs or jioior. Tl'i't atrih i f V :

i r. nrs. Dun-h- tt Ol rei r. ty nil Prrt
c I1, t r. will I rriui-- d i r propr:'-to--

,..ri..f ir. v. rinu;,.'i..i.,
f,.,!e . i.: : A!.U. f. v.

IX'OXOMY IS WEALTH.
J To tlio XKlieK.

TliY ONE OF

15 less it .13rake's
Improved I'atent SelMIeatiaj

Smoothing Irons,
Whi h ia rnsibecominita nnlversiil favorite tliruali- -

oul inc ei:untry.
j

Tills Iron roritrH'titcs lull share biwapls
oiuy in domestic life, an-- l is wil worth the atlen--!
tioii of every housekeeper. It ls heated simply by
a fire inside, like tin oriinary stove. They nre ol
dillerrnt sizes, weiirhinif from fave toeiithl piurels.
It sAVea the time an imninir is done with
iimi-- taliitue d:inxer of sumttir. the
rlothes, en I when iron-- they htve a tum-l- i better
Biiifh.

It hn.Is to the inmcr a iir."at deirree of eomfor:,
since, by the use ol it, hot rsirns are avoi led. and

ierson is not subjected to llie almoel insutlcra- - I

ble bent of a stove or !um.ice iu warm weather. i

suthi-ii-n- t proof of the s.it inaction which Iti and Hie lumr with whk-- it is reeeive.1. is the
v lanrrf an-- s:ill iwreusiui? demauii for it.

n.l .I.i. 1. li..w T.aif il ia ....... it. . int..( -- .... -

use thri'tthi-u- the country.
Not oniv arc the virtues "of the Ir.in aipreeiated

at home, but the true worih of it is hecoiiiimcso ap-- f

pan'itr everyhcre. that thiuin.ls of them are Dow
im'ioz soi. i varn us lorern coouinc.

Su cli is tho contidence of the majiufaeturcrs In
the ix.ielleucy ol this Inm. that they say it only
iicds a tri.il to prove Useii valuable to every house-
keeper, and we wnmnt tie m to irivo sjlislacli-- if
llie iiir'etiiins are fully observed.

Atf-.V- o etiaufje of Iron it requirrd' ONE
all I lint is necessary for a family, ns it ran lie kept
costunily hot whilj in use, aud vnly

Cm Cars Wurti cf Charcoal Br u Ironing
I would not be thlsir. n fi rfJ). If I could

not trot nnother." is tlie cxelamatieti of those who
use the litele wonder.

THY IT! TRY it:
JtFuN Jirec't-in- encloted ia each iron.

For s ile by
Fit AX K H. SIFALU

Auu.-- t mill, l7i I'a.

. r. KK1M. J. I. LIVEMKHIII.

K,:" .v LIVENUOOD,

u .l ki. iiiiit .
SALISBURY ELK LICK, I'. O.

Somerset Cocsty, Pess'a.
Drafts Ixmarht and snl.l, an I colreetions ni:ule on

all parts ol the country.
Interest ailoweil on time ilersisils.
SjMt-ia- l arraiimenis with Ouardian and others

who hoi i UKim.-- s in trust. .Ian it ri

JO. HARVEY & I'O.,

BITTER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

C7 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTI.MOIIE.
LllH-m- l cash advances on 'gnmcnts and

returns promptly miule.

QASSELMAN

PLANING MILL !

'wo i.n:x:.si:K ri:r,
ZITAIX,

IMIII.SAIM'I A t o.,
Are now in'rareil to do all kinds of planing au 1

mnnuUM-'lurint- ;

BUILDING
MATERIALS,

FLOORING,
.

fEATHEEBOARDIE,

SASH ANT) BOOKS,
WinSQr anl Door Frames,

.

Ii U A C Iv IV T S, &c,
fr n !hlnseuo'I fn 1ull Una:. We nre alsw jre--

i.r-- io nw

riiAnvmiDEK, ijoakds,
And any tiling in that line of bntineM.
All kinds of work done to order.
Orders filled. .

W( ILFERSUEFO ER.
ZVFALLfc PHILLIPPL

Cusmdiimn, Sotnereet oo., Pa., July 27, 1871

JJooU and fihoc.

AND SIIOK.S.JJOOTrf

7T.ML BL

HeepeWfuIly In'onnj phe eltlimaot Jvim.-rae- t nn I

the .ublic Ki'nerally, that ho La ui nj nii.'ie-- I

bl

NEW SIIOK rSTOUK,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WIT. I A

;sri.i;NI,! iNTOCK of ;oois
lU.ttirlil In I'.e rliii anl the lnwi-n-- h ,

bnd it irr)-- r.l In 'tirnlKli the itililie wLh cirery-tbiii- ir 'pmaiiiliia: U bin line f buniueM.

at vixr low
Il will ki-c- rmaun,ly r,n Irind ami la prcjinr- -

e'l l make lo i.r.ii r uii nimrt notH-ei-,

'BOOTS

SHOES

Hen, Voincn and Children,

riu' rieiiii; er- ry lliie f firnt tl:if z'a in ninti?--
rlul anil w- rkiii:ii uhlp. frvm tli? liny nii r i the

t l linir.iii The Luiii-awil- i tt !unii.h- -
el wl.li

slii'i'kiis,

i;a lm(hal.
lU'.SKIX OF CALF,

.MOKKOCCO, KID
AS 1 LAST I Sti MAT II ill A Ls'

An-- ! t.f the must rMunaiIe tl leu.

lie will in.iir a tit 'v .,n.- -

all who ni:iy ifivc inin a call.
He la aim pri r.jre, I., !ur;.lsh aii inukon with
euiiijiieie uxunnn ul of

SOU: LKATIIEK,
Kli' CALF,

AM) MOIilHM.'CO.

ALn,
Lasts and Shoe Findings

f evrry kin-!- , wli!, !i will U- .,! ,lt the lowest eah
JiTi

tin'fa of done :n than niti..He I.iijk- l.y kf inir a In rife an I iph.1 trk. brel.lnif ut tho b.w.-a- pisil,le prh-ea- . ami by fii'r
'"?"' ;ri"t atti-l.ii.- to to rvcrircIi'htiiI share U ,ul.!ir pain,tKr-- .

I'r. . 'T'Mf. H.f. LEEKITS.

AV W. IiAVIS A T.UO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

somkk.kt, I'A.
11 .ii , . .

- "ii Ol iriM'ia lir.l n h.tn-s-t brands of

I'MiT'R,

and :.:niu
I'OFFEE,

TEAS,

SI'IAIIS,
KICE. SY KIT'S,

JHLAS.Sfl,
FISH, SALT,

SPICES,
AITLKS,

FLAVORINU EXTRACTS.
DKIED AND CANNED FIItTTS.

ALSO,
COAL OIL. TOUACCO, CIGAK.S.

L'iilKlMS,
Bt.'CKETS, TI PS ic

All kiii., French aud cummi o
CANMIS, Nt'TS, CKACKEIiS.

CAKES, FEItJTMERY,
I

ANOTOILCT ARTICLES,
COM lis, liJ.l'SHLS, SOAP, ke. j

Ik's"" " a,,,,'nm'ut Toys, A.?., for the little i

f.
If yoo w.tnt anything Id the fj roeery and Con--

Davi3' Cheap Grocery,
Ori"OSITE THE BARXET HOCSt

nor. iHT.

Boots

Shoes.

... ,M5 this
!" we,''T'r H"vhuee.

.'CT Knejirr. the
addiibm

tlrvl

li

ii

(no

Iheepriotite

Cnlarr-!?- .

tleprrsiuu.
:c,

lis

the

io

U

,..

SNIFF,

HATS AND CAPSJfoeir- -
Cartien

Leather and Shoe Findings.

7. 2!. Zimrj:crmm
i

T;ik in callinir the attentin of th rit. ;

liens nt S.,mcret and vicinity to the (ai-- t that he I

has a sior-- in his rcsi lenceon I'nh-- street,
where there will always li kept on bard a com- -
plcte assortmctit of

j

Boots and Shoe
Of KoPtprn nnJ home manuractarc,
well airie:l ?tmk uf i

HATS ATSTTJ CAPS,
And a sreat variety of

I.cat Jior :i:iI Slioo FindinM
Or all kin ls.

There Is also- att: lu-i- l to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT Jfe SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

WithN. II. SNYIiER as cutter and Kit.., l,i,.h
jilme la a sulheierit tliut all work m;ule
up in the shoi will rnt onlv fit the of custom-
ers but that only the ln-s- material will be used
aud the

Will be emi loved. The public are respectfully
liivilml toc-.il- l and examine his stock,

, '71.

UTIFICIAL TEETH!!

DENTIST,
DALE CITY. &t,i?nt Co., Pa.,

Artlliti.il Teelh. to be oftlie Terr best
.. .... .. '..uii. i . hi ii i.. t.iin III llie

-s style. P.ir.i. nlaratlcnli..n paid to the pre- -

enatlon of llie n itnr.il teeth. Those wlshl. ir to
eoiisuli me by letler, can do o by etHiiffiinr atnik.

eiuu ...... JC I . j.

QAKKETT

Lumber Company,
O ARRETT. SOMERSET tX)., PA. j

Earnest, Delp & Camp, j

PROPRIETORS, ,

WHITE PINK
YELLOW FINK,

OAK,
HEMLOCK, i

AND OH ESTNI'T I.I'M HER. j

SAW El A N l Sll - V EI) SH INGLES
A Nil PLASTERING LATH. j

Building Lumber j

"Cut to a bill" at short aotlca. j

fhilers from lumber dealers prompMr file.! at
wholesale prices. aug. 9, '71-i- I

QIRARl) 1IOVSE, !

OuHiiBa Ninth STKium,

r II HAD E L r II I A
H. W 1I.VNAGA,

Feb U Tl Projirietor.

MLwlfaneoiu.

c. r. unoAtm.

rJMlE LIV'K (iKOf.'KKY.

V. V. i II i) A i) s j.

annoooce to tho puM.,i

ODincd their grKtrj In the (maun... j
H . t . . . . . .
iim iwruiiv un:iy ocnnpiru fiy f j
Waahlnston H..U1, an! ar .:

r
fri-e- uiplli.s of erytbiiijt in IU

ChiM KUY AM) c,xK,XT;(
Line. fJIro u a cn. fmr

lat quality. We will en lcrr , . t

4 1
ke l,Il Ibu ),. Lran.-'- a .,f

'!' K AM, jikal,
rnrrr.K tka. sra.K liU y

SIOLASSIS, UAKIN(i.
''f-ts- .

WASIHNfl l'OVt I.KKs.

SOIrA, l.NUlfin.

SAI'dLK).

AIX Kl.,s.s,,nD

KX.U'i'X,,,.,

Y.X. coif-- , .

T'HA((f

t'I'i.IiS.
sxrrr,

A.v.i.i riit rrs
A.V VWiETAMLKS,

ALL KIXUS

URIEI) FltrilS
AND JELLII.S,

STOVE H,l:s;i
SJIOEIiU-i-

t'i.v-L.i- ::p

w;

Ei.'xj.".:s.

IIKL'SH ES.

M'tKETS,

Tl IIS.

BASKETS,

X.i'iI'E,

FISH, OIL, SALT,

FHENt.'II A CO.MMuX

C A X D I Ks

M'TS, ALL h'LXDS,

CilALKLES,

1 11 LIT LIS (CI Is,

SUGAR jiml:.
Sl'ICKD jumi;ll.

GIXGIlIiSXAI'S,

I'ERI I'MELY,

JUlMl..

m.StEL3 THE rLAt-X-
,

ix i:ase.mixt of the late res::?
W. J. BAER, ESQ.

Not. 15. ly.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE Fir.

ALL KISVS OF COLSTRY PR'j

y. a. kix. W. W. H IBLS.

. KEIM .t CO.,
1

SlfCESSMKS TO STVTZMAN A Eli

Iu the

RSST FOUNT:

Kec b :ive to v to its Patrons an the
ill continue to suiiliv wiiaii-- r

liue by Fanners, lluiideri. 1!

idaeksmitlia. .Miners. M,
benuen and .Manu:aetuixr yenemliv.

STOVES
FOIl COOKINi; AND UK A"

Of the most desirable kirnls. which .'
ret. f:iile. to irive entire sau.l.u.-lH.u- . ar
kept on hand.

PLOWS
Of th T.riwi!" pattrrn brt lprii

inr Frntrn. wirnintd Ut jrivf :

Thr l:in?e number almuiy in u.v ti r o:
anl the aiijcinin r: untied. ni a 9:rj.,. ?
iri-- r ijri2i.uii, uru sulti'-k- uuru.w
tnrri'9.

CAR WHEELS

ForMininz. Iimberinsr. Ralirc ! ISi '

the most appmveljiitlterns and 1c: a

made to orler on abort uotlce.

(MUST AND SAW Mil l.

PULLEYS,

HANOEKS,

KKVEI.AVIIE:.

MII.LSP1NHLES, SAW M

ANTI FRICTION Ki'UI

IRON R.VILINtJ. HALCONIKS. i:ka-

1 '
VV lliUUrr find JJOOi- -'

The "Rcse' KtreeC ami he -- Parker"

Water-Whee!s- V;

mn.iw-WARF- , sr.,;

PLOW-CASTIN- G

For all the dilTereut TU ws l in tlw "

We are lite autlioriied agents f"f L

SPEAR'S ANTI PCST PAKW1 '
:

In this eoanty.

We sell, at manufacturers' prin.

THE SPUAOl'E MOWER. .

THERI SSKLREAPEK ANP.

THE BF-S- T STEEL rI.,ffS

THE BEST HORSE K

And Aitrleullaral Intplaiao'' -

t
w ik'i'.r. ti.,n to merit a ennllntianee

tu liberally eit.oded te tbi tf
to.

I

Our Prices will be tkir and ur " 1-

SOKE""
. 10, Tl.


